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■ DULLEYS.

I DODGE PATENT
i Wood Split Pulleys.

, N

THE UNIVERSITY GRANT. JOHN KAY, SON & CO.JOHN KAY. SON & CO.Ski
ii

LIGHT COLORS Im HÔ8BEBUN BROS ! 
COMPANY, LTD.

84 King Street West.84 King Street WestIN THE
Continued from ftf. 1.

IÏ
defray the expenses, Of, Public and 
Separate achoole.

Mraern. Meacham end Ma*wood
moved tn amendment that the grant 
be referred back to the committee 
with instructions to reduce it by strik
ing off R6000 of salaries of department
al examinera ; also $1850 of salary of 
director of teachers’ institutes, and 
$4760 from that of the registrars of 
education. . *r , *

The amendment was lost 
and the appropriation passed.

Mr. Harcourt moved that a sum not 
exceeding $114,450 be granted to Her 
Majesty to defray the expenses of 

egiate Institutes and High school*, 
for the year ending Dec. 21, 1807.

Mr. St. John moved In amendment

fRfBBOy Carpets ■- £
QVER A MILLION IN USE

TUo Dodge Pul lav isglfen the call by 
all the leading manutacturera the worid 
over. . ,

1 We carry all tines in stock for Imme
diate delivery.

andr/S/AA mYd

mar*

A.. Exceptionally Mild
Aid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

Curtains
y

Splendid Spring Showing

%
r

Sole Manufacturers—cm division
WOOD

SPLITDODGE
PULLEY CO.

i
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’TOBOirrOtay a* ebk- waus s?Assivastl Stf
••Lunch and grow fat." count* for any- j ioapl and vice principal of the Ontario

^«SnHSiS 'tt£2asJZLSs\
pol*. ’ From the rise of the curtain unto Its of « to », Mr. Hajwerty of Hasting
Unal fall the eplrlt of fen and mirth pre- voting with the Opposition and Mr.
rails, calling forth prolonged laughter. Kerne of Hal ton with the Government. 
“Eight Bel is" 1» a nautical production con- j OQ9T OP IMMIGRATION
struct!» on a scale differing In many ways iMOlltlltA l ION.

____ treat the average force-comedy, and It la Mr. Haroourt moved an appropria-
refreahlng to know that the art of genuine ,ton of $10,326 for Immigration 

t,v Jlev. Dr. On mien of Toronto. 1 he fun-muklug on the stage, when pantomime.«"“Lotocra Of the droeaaed have arrived ggnna*Uraand“Smnoi. coupled wltonovri Mr Rejd of Addtoeton moved $»

11 t nni « tiih MONEY— the pust. The Brothers Byrne, of course, amendment that the «um be reduced
I FA‘sr a*B„LS HAP ore n "whole show" In themselves. They by $4726, the amount paid to the Eu-;

Settle Bay-and Leo* Ellsworth, wao wera an. „«,i*ted by a capable company, who rapean Immigration agents. Mr. Bold ! 
In the raided house of bad repute last aig»tt heip t0 make the play a complete succeas. considered these offlclals unnecessary,
lbe latter being It» keeper, were lined $10 rerolTlng ship scene and the trick r/iTT rinn,iV.i, 7 hTTm -.r ir.mflfrtOlid S20 iwtpecUvely this rooming. Ibe wngon lre features worthy of special men- . ** ^ officers were eufflciccsl
gjrii liud S2bO in a city bank ana. sccora- t*»» eale of seat* opens next Tues- to do the work.
uanied by a policeman, drew the money out day The House again divided, the vote
aud paJd the tines. -----— standing 51 to 36 to flavor of the ap-

THE BROKEiN-NBCKED MAN. BIJOU THEATRE. propriation.
John WytMi, the man with the broken Bonnie Lottie, termed the THE MODEL FARM.

which u testified to br Drs. Husband der, will be the bright shining Mar at the __ «wvsmvj x aau.and^lxiJiel» abietoleuve 4e house again. Bijou the coming week. Ml* Lottie is the When the appropriation of 3193,022
Tut bone broken baa not act and tiro neck eteverMit airiat to her lia* aad was tne was moved to defray the expenses of
remain* inconveniently stiff. ^.troaïia mfaring it'ÏÎTto^beeVVMlOri “Kriculture, Mr. Carnegie moved an,

OTHF.lt NEWS NOTES. 5552' Fa tS* Suite.. Others on the amendment that the sum of $2000 be
The Lotie attached to a rig of Milkman bill are Fellows end Graham. Illustrated struck off the grant to the Modes :

Turner backed Into a T., H. & B. yard en- twyg*. each song being beautifully Illustrât- Farm and $1400 from that to the poul-
glnc this morning, smashlog the vehlt-lo vti bj stefeoptlcpn views made speciuJly for try associations. Mr. Qarnegie thought ; 
and getting Itself badly ent about the body, tin* act; the Kanakas, Oriental wonders; ; the farm should pay for Itself and 

Tlie assessors start out on their work on the Royal Japanese marvels. Introducing the tlM, th^ mImm dm-oted to noultrv as- vin,. i most astonishing fancy top spinning and »“* woam oev oieu to poultry
lie local Y.M.C.A. will try to raise $700 oriental Juggling, as seen only In the Orl- joetationa were not endorsed by the 

by the end of this month to do* the year ent, the mo*t wonderful and pleasing ape- farmers.
out of délit. W. J. Waugh has been ap- ctalty ever presented to any audience; Mia# Hon. Mr. Drytien warmly defended
pointed representative on lhe Jubilee Com- Ella Morris, the only lady ventriloquist. In- the grant, as did Mb. McPherson, 
mitten. inducing her wooden-beaded family, sing- Mr Havcook nbwfe.1 to the bronos-

Cntherine Woodley, the mol her of the de- lag andtalklug in live distinct voices. ed reductionof
ec-rted child, bus made u sworn statement ----------- m, i?ou aiSsif P®riffy giant and
before Magistrate Jelfs that Philip Meudeil SEATS FOB GOOD FRIDAY. Mr Ktdd defended it.
of the Harmony Club, Is the father of toe ^ now „„ „le for the special mat- -The *™Bt cttrrted *>? • 'rote M t0 
child. rtie Children » Aid Society are Inee to be given at the Toronto Opera 
loukiug after It . . House on Good Friday afternoon *JkTai»o

The Sinnnlng Wheel Club, which^had so for t)le pegninr nine pertormancea of “Coon 
soccwesrul a season last yçMr ho» reor- Hollow," the attraction which opens n 
ganlzed with Mrs. H. C, Rlmonds as preel- week's engagemoot on Monday evening.

“Coon Hollow" le a pastoral natural drama,’ 
flavored with the breezy local color of Tenn
essee life and permeated with the soft 
Southern atmoephere of its valleys, and 
was cue of toe substantial triumphs of the 
last two seasons. This success was In part 
due to the magnificent scenic effects,among 
which are the steamboat race between Inc 
R. E. Lee and Natchez, and a cotton press 
In actual operation. But the play met with 
favor on worthier grounds. It Is said 
splendidly constructeiL 
flesh and blood being», the plot la very 
dramatic and Interesting, and the humor 
genuinely funny, without being at all far- 
deal. A number of extrinsic feature* lend 
Internet to the production. The electrical 
effects, showing the features of a night in 
a Southern country place, are said to be 
both novel and pretty. A troupe of darkey 
mole and female plantation dancers, two 
colored quartets and a plantation brass 
hood add volume to the entertainment. "A 
Romance of Coon Hollow" la a complete 
production, all of the scenery being carried.
Besides the special matinee on Good Fn- 

regndar Tuesday. Thursday .ana 
•bargain matinees" will be given

Telephone 8080.

6k■ Second-hand 
Typewriters ...

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphe,
Yost,

H
tbl*

The starting and the ending of our business is selling 
Carpets, Curtains, Rugs and Drâpêries.

We do this business right. There are other stores 
that sell Carpets, but there is no house in Canada that 
makes the specialty of Carpets that we do.

Stocks are not only large but unique, special and ex
clusive-altogether different to the ordinary store s stock 
of Carpets. This is the result of doing one thing well.

Where our prices are low—a result of our extensive 
business—we do not appeal to poppers on the ground of 
cheapness. Quality and newness is the important con
sideration with us, and if you want the reliable in Carpets 
and something different to what everyone else, may have, 
or something specially adapted to the surroundings of your 
home, you will find these here. * v
* We are in magnificent shape for spring business, with 
a larger and better selected stock than in any former sea
son, and everything bought when the market was at its 
lowest, giving an assurance of price that will not be 
equalled anywhere.

Our Crompton io-Shot Axminstcr and Victorian Axminster 
Carpets, made with fine worsted yarn, in rich dark shades, and 
some in fine light French colors for drawing-rooms, should be seen 
by all who are seeking something specially fine in floor coverings.

Teprafc Wlltoaa, for hard wear, «*■

.«SS's.frSjSfBigi.-
rood patterns, .pedal net price... 1.3* 

A xminster* that we can 
reroronmed, special

&

$2 ex-

Pantsmu
/•>. i Hammond,

Duplex (new).

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

SPACKMAM & ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide SI. East, Torente. 

LARGEST DEALBNM » TYPSWSITBSS
an» aerruBs in canada.

To Your 
Measure 
of Fine 
Tweeds 
and
Worsteds ^

2.99
. o

AND

3-50 B<Regret the Death of Rev. 
John VanWyck

TO BENT

T71 OR A TERM OF TEARS—THAT 
X? large factory property corner Hajter 
and Teraolay-afreet» ; over 4000 square 
feet floor space. Apply W. * H. A. Baden- 
ach, 17 Leader-lane.

rpo RENT-GOOD RESIDENCE. WITH 
X ten scree adjoining city. Apply R. 
Harper, York Chamber*, between 12 and 2.

Mv<

»E WAS A FRIEND OF LABOR
A splendid range of 
new imported Wool-, 
lens, newest colorings 
and patterns—We be
lieve we make perfect 
pants—and we’re not 
alone in the conceit— 
the constant customer 
for fine tailored gar
ni en t s is legion— 
Leave your order to
day — next > week is 
Easter week.

T7IIRST-CLA88 STABLE TO LET ON 
JD Sheppard-ntreH, known a» Bond’» Llv- 
4»ry, latterly as the Toronto Horse Ex
change. Apply R. Bond, 75 York-street, otiA Resolution Passed Endorsing the 

Factory Act Before the Senate.
27. »The other votes were concurred In 
without objection or amendment.

The Attorney General's bill to amend 
the statute law was again considered 
in1 committee and passed.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
In the evening Hon. Mr. Harcourt 

moved that the House go into commit
tee of supply.

Mr. Wtihney robe to move In amend 
ment a resolution to me effect that 
the connection of Toronto University 
with the Government was detriments, 
to the tntereots of the University.

Tills motion was In keeping wltti the 
Opposition leader’s promise that he 
would bring on the vote in regard to 
the principle of Government control of 
the University of Toronto before the 
end of the session. He commended to 
the attention at the House the success 
which other universities unhampered 
by the Government were meeting with 
throughout the Dominion. He espec
ially instanced Queen’s and MoGUl 
Universities. The latter ba.l on five 
or six different occasions been the re
cipient of large donations, while the 
former, under the fostering dare of 
Principal Grant, was equally prosper
ous. The fact that It was attended by 
some 1200 students did not signify that 
the University of Toronto was pros
perous. They wen: there beenuve it 
was the most convenient sob,k>1 In the 
province. The speaker had positive 
information to the effect that, the 
great majority of the gentlemen con
nected with the University In various 
ways were decidedly oppooed to Gov
ernment Interference. lie wns rot fry
ing to create a feeling between the 
Government and the University. The 
feeling was il.-eily created. |

Continuing, th.» speaker quoted Prcf. !
Goldwln Smith In support of his con
tention. That eminent authority hod 
expressed himself l,i favor of giving ; 
the University a government if Its 
own. Although this • opinion Involved 
no disparagement of the present On
tario Government, and the fact that 
Governments ve.-e continually chang- 
hig rendered it possible that atjbome ! 
time a Minister would preside over : 
the destinies of the University who 
would not be capable of managing U l 
aright.
THE MINISTER OP EDUCATION.
Hon. Mr. Ross took the ground that 

the University was prosperous, and 
mentioned the many affiliations with 
the school as evidence of the fact He 
challenged the previous speaker to 
point out a university on this contin
ent which could Show a greater In
crease in the size of Its faculty In the 
past few years than that of Toronto.
Continuing, he pointed out that the 
■Loiveraity off Chicago, endowed by 
Rockefeller for $12,000,000, had chosen 
seven Toronto University graduates 
out of fifteen as fallows of 
the University. The same could be 
said to a degree of many of the other 
universities. In Chicago University it 
was well known that the opinions on 
economic subjects of its capitalist pat
ron always governed the teaching of 
the professors. Cases of prosperity of 
state-aided universities, were not rare, 
and he mentioned the cases of several 
Government universities in the State*.
Harvard and Yale did not receive any 
contribution until they were 200 year* 
old. Toronto University was young 
yet, so benefactions should not be de
spaired of. The policy of the Opposi-1 
tion would disrupt the whole educa
tion 'system, and would remove the 
goal towards which every educatioM.1 _Institution tended. Who was thToer- ,olin’ gaxrow. Meacham, Hlacott
son from whom Mr whitnow ■ Chappie and Kerns, while those whotalncrt m- I ? I Wmthey had rib- *p,,ko In support of It were Messrs. Davis, 

“*• information? Could he Matter, Crawford. Gamey and the Attor- 
mention the names? It would prob- ney-General. A division was taken at 2 p.m., 
ably turn out to be some aroLlcarvt and the clause was thrown ont on a vote 
for a position. of SO to 28. which mesa» a defeat tor the
formation^'had" rom^frm tb'£iilî* ï*“ HoSro'sdjSiïned at 2.15 o’clock this 
hXifiu .kd come ft-om parties who moral nr and will resume business at U 
♦u i2Sii?e 8ame thing In the ear» of o’clock to-dej and clear off the LeghtiaUre 
the Minister of Education not longer »1«** 
ago than last 1st of January.

Mr. Roas bad beard some oompktint, 
but had paid no attention to It, as he 
knew there were some persons who 
would kick If the walls of heaven were 
not plumbed to suit them.

ALI.EGED DBSSATISFAlCTION.
Ool. Matheson had yet to learn of a 

graduate who was satisfied with tbs 
present connection of the University.
The Government hod added to the 
grant lends with which they proposed 
*o pay the claims of the University an 
entirely new grant of an uncelled-for 
amount of $7000. or epiaal to a grant 
îî The speaker also condemn
ed the system of having the University 
nou-reridenttal. When the boys board
ed at the school together and rubbed 
up against one another It rounded off 
the comers and taught them that 
they did not know it all.

The House divided on lhe amend
ment at 11.20 o’clock, and It was lost 
by a vote of 68 to 28.

MONEY FOR THE AUDITOR.
Attorney-General, moved that 

the House concur In e supplementary 
appropriation of $1500 for nine months’ 
salary and $60, books and traveling 
expenses, for the new municipal au
ditor.

A division was taken at 12.16 o’clock 
and the appropriation passed, the vote 
standing: yeas 67, nays 25.

A GOVERNMENT DEFEAT.
At 12.80 this rooming the House took 

op the License Bill ana discussed section 
.1. which placed upon the municipalities 
the power of controlling the opening and 
closing of bars. These member»» opposed 
the section: Messrs. German. Willoughby,
Richardson, Flatt, Mu trie, Magwood. (Jon

ahWheel Club, which had no 
last year,

_____ . ___ C, RunpofitoMI
drnr and Mrs, Trank Mnekelcan vice-pr*sl- 
d« nt Mb»» Madeline Bell 1» secretary*treus- 
un>r. The club is looking about tor suit
able quarters.

The.8.O.E. Cricket C4ub baa elected the 
following officers for 1897: President Dr 
Gavllicr; vice-president. Aid Hanna ford: 
serretary-trrasuner. J D Gadsby; captain, W 
Hunt: mudHtu-nt captain, C Stewart; man- 
ng< ment committee, George Green, A Bach 
and M Hkedden.

Owing to the fire In Bertmn> hardware 
store. Mr. Bertram has asked bis creditors 
to wait for their accounts till the Insur
ance bus been arranged.

The Finance Committee, at its next 
meeting, will discus# the advisability of 

the city's business between two 
nks. At present all the business

fV NE STOREY WAREHOUSE IN 
\J rear of No. 25 Front-street east f suit, 
able for storage ; entrance from tone. Ap
ply to W. St E. A. Badenach, 17 Leader- 
tone.

ç mji
1 r<wi

FBsatMers #f EagUmd Mad a Daaea-Yaaag
Brnaaals CarpeU, rich -dart effects, 

in Burne Jones and Moris of 
fed a, always beautiful and dur-

Our celebrated Mecca Brussels, 
pin wire wear, for dining room*, 
halls and libraries special* In 
the best Brussels, regularly sold 
nt $1.80. for net $1.10, and a tew 
of the beat roods, odd pieces, at 
net •••••#•«.»•••••»•• »• • • •

Fine Heavy BnwHo, In self col-
ora, apecuil at .............. .................,.•••

Velvet Carpets, e rpectii value 
at $1.05, un sped*! use pries..........•»

1.2*Liberals Elect •■(nt-ItaM Bachelor. N.VVETERINARY.

n MTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vz Temperance-afreet. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1S&6-07 begins Oct. 14.

old
•f Cestfeuary Chuiah at f mai

ruScotch
thoroughly

Beat lü-wlré Bruwela, back tapes- 
try, special net price .....••......

Best Imported All-wool Carp*»,
36-in. wide, «petial net price .....

A superb line of Scotch oilcloth# 
aud Linoleum*, 72-ln. aride, worth 
03c and 65c & aquas» yard, spa
cial at 40c sad............ .. »N»

l.N*Met bed 1.1 church Isoklug for » Pusisr 
t* Succeed Bev. Dr. TSvsU Bswsrsl 
New. i'r.m Daalltas.

&to be 
the charaoters nro BUSINESS CHANCES._________

T NVBNTOR WANTS ASSISTANCE TO 
X patent a valuable Invention on a "Uni
cycle." Address "inventor,” care of Inter
national Patent Bureau, 12 Mellnda-itreet,

< as
6* Still...1.00 elHamilton, April (k—(From the World’s 

Ruff Correspondent.)—At the regular meet
ing at the Trades and Labor Connell to
night, a resolution was 
regret at the death of 
’file dead 
former an

FI
a
ofdividing up 

or more be: . .
I* done with the Bank of Hamilton, which 
pay* 4 per cent, on balances and receive* 
6 per cent, on overdraft». It la likely that 
the different banking house» will be asked 
to send tenders.

paaaed expressing 
Rev. J. Vanwyck. 

preacher was a great social re- 
d a true friend of the Indus- 

The Council passed a reso
lution endorsing the Factory Act before 
the Senate. The Organization Committee 
recommended that a vigorous proteat be 
entered against the adoption or Improved 
machinery In the Centrai Prison. The mem
bers thought that only hard labor should 
be done in toe prison. President Jamieson 
was appointed to act on the Diamond Jubi
lee Oonenlttee. In connection with to» City 
Connell.

President W. O. Walton of the Hamilton 
A Barton Incline Railway Company baa 
Invented a power transmitter which gives 
a motor vehicle a speed of from 4 to 24 
mile* an hour. All the machinery la hung 
on the frame separate from the body, ao 
that no jar will be felt. The Idea baa 
won warm approval In New York.

The senior students of the Collegiate In
stitute held their last literary meettn* 
of the term tide afternoon. Acapltal pro
gram of music and reading* was contributed 
by the Mia»» Ruben, Howe J and Hill#» 
end Mener». McOoy and MnlUn. Mr. J. 
Crawford gave a highly Interesting talk 
on artithmetical notation. . . nafT

The Young Bachelor» of Centenary 
drorch held an at home In the parlors or 
the cbnrcb this evening. A big crowd was 
present. B. Fj Laxler waa chairman. Oa- 
ler'a orchestra, provided music prome- 
ilading. Among those who contributed to 
the musical and literary program were w. 
A. Spratt, P. Alexander. EL Jones. B. Haw. 
R. J. McKay, A. Zimmerman and Misa A.

wb*
wvi

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWInT fOSTEB.ML'KFHY ï ESTHN, 
U Surveyor*, etc. Eatabltshed 1862. Cor

ner Bay and Richmond-» treets. Tel. 1338.
New and Large Stocks in 

Rugs and Squares
1

•1
<iday, the : 

Saturday '*
as nouai.

bf.sI
FINANCIAL.

MERCHANT* TAILORS 

155 Yonge Street 

10O King West 

490 Queen West

TV/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
1Y1 —lowest rate». Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To-

We simply surprise those unacquainted with our busi- 
with the size, variety and character of our Rugs and 

Squares. In All-Wool Rugs we have 5 different makes, 
suitable for all roc ms—9x12, $9.50 ; $12.50, $15 and $18. 
Large variety of Squares, made up carefuHy by ourselves 
from remnants in Brussels, Velvets, Wiltons and Ajcmin- 
sters, at less than half the original price.

2x4, «pcdaJ see#
2.C x 8. special .
8x3, special ..
2.6x 6* special 
81H. special .
4x7. special ..
6 X 8, special ..
6x9, spécial .
7.6 x 10.6, special .
9x12. special ....
10 X 18.6, spacial .
12x16. «sciai .

TKxcnrules la New York.
Only $8, Suspension Bridge to New 

York and return via the popular West 
Shore Railroad.

In order to accommodate the largo 
number of people who desire to visit 
New York a,t this season of the year, 
the Wee* Shore have arranged to give 
thejr patrons an opportunity to do so 
at a very low rate—only $8 from Suspen- 

. . . .. „ ... . i «ion Bridge to New York and return,
resolved that the City Cornell be arfed to| Tickets good going April 23rd, 24th, 26th 
extend tlfelr patronage to the concert given and 2Btn and returning until May 4th 
In June In honor of the Queen. Mr. J. inclusive. Passengers traveling by the 
Humphrey Anger’s new work, "A Song of ^Vee,t Shore are landed at the foot of
Thanksgiving." was taken up for the flint HTÎJÎîSîi’ 35 j «uüT 
time. Judging from the reception which district, and also at nh-ankiln street, 
it was glvenilt Is expected It will becomt cpnvenlemt to Jersey City *nd Brook- 
very popular. The work has been dedi- lyn.
cated, by pcrmlsalon. to HI* Excellency For further information call on near- 
Lonl Aberdeen, who baa signified his In- est ticket agent, or address H. Parry, 

to tw present at toe patriotic con- Cen Agent W.8.R.R, 80S Main-street,
“Erl King's Daughter" la to be perform- Buffalo, N.Y. 

y Music Hall Tuesday, May 
4. in which B. Watkln Mill» to to Bine.
Subscription U4ta are placed at ail music 
stores.

mai
atnessroute.

- - - ‘ ■
BW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com
plu», whereby investments pro- 
J. d Laid law, 14 Janes Buildings,

Vi
mission 
tected. 
Toronto.

tiQUEEN’S JUBILEE CONCERT.
At the toot rehearsal of the Toronto Phil

harmonic it was announced that at • meet- 
in* of the Celebration Committee It was

SUV I
ihal
tnNOTICE. trSl

V
Z FACTION-1 
V olble for debt» contracted by any per
son In my name. K. McOanU Ncx 37 Euclid- 
avenue.

WILL NOT BE RESPON- tfMflOO,, »-»•••• •• • «JH
...................l.O^

:Ü

• *wS 

'""■fs............ÎÎJ
• i,s,*,r«M,*h#s aovHlW

LyFibre Bags
4C, epeejal .

4x7, special .....
0x0. aoedal.........
7.9 x 30.C, special . 
bx 12, epeoiai ...

Tine Band-Made Japanese Bas»
New designs and colon. Delft 

Bluft and Oriental.
Size 1 ft. 0 In. x 3 ft, speciaJ eeab 46

..........1.283 x era
■*•2® ....A.O'J 

... .7.00 

...19.09

Si.16V .ShiARPBTS TAKEN UP, CLEANED AND 
attended 
-street.

C relaid. AH orders promptly 

to. T. White & Son, 110 Howard ?
Kui
ofARTICLES FOR HALE.
i. :
■T> 1CÏCLI8TH—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 

JD day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles' ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west

lan
T

ssbsss
•^“y^T Eîb^ïh Club Installed with 

due ceremony the following officers to- 
night: President. M J O'Heüly; 
president. W J Rdd; second vtce-prejident, 
H Russell: treasurer. F T&yU>r.fsecretary. 
R Kerr; assistant secretary. W MacDonald: 
librarian, William Gatenby; Ex««atIve. J

;^uhvnœ?efS
^Tîoalneae meeting ef the Fl™t Meth<v 
SulDlPa^lr^ey^Junl. 'Shl^Re^Dr 

«/ÆaV^theuaaSmooacaoKt

hla transfer 1» dependent upon the finding 
m«v. to succeed him at London. A 

lipertr resolution of condolence was passed 
j,. .1,, widow of the late Rev. J. Vanwyck. t°8pOTt2ig1<’7rc°es are Mated over theprow-
SaV'on- th‘ekT^toWE^bTn T

making one-third of the bits In the game

BrSEE.^iSsrSE
«nd W Brash. The senior* gave f^îtal «blbltlon of first -to drown

ing and injured. Inatxuotor Archibald bad 
charge of the affair.

HUDam's Drlak Ike Water.
Our drinking water la not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To

a The Best in Oil Cloths \ 
ana Linoleums

TEARNS COMBINATION TANDEM 
ÎJ for aals, ’96 model. Box 93, World.

"VHEIGHT AND PASSENGER STEAM- 
Jj er, Dominion and United State* cer- 

pajacagws; sacrifice, 25 per 
Canadian Lloyd's valuation.

f8I
<«,

The AtheaaeJm to' be one avoid anjMU would^e

0Jd«nt8“^twe1™tn^eI^Ka erTwSuîfba teTbetter t5 drink thé 

miniature Midway Plaisance and decorated Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
throughout from ornement to the roof. The Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136 
main hall will be a cycle show and concert 
garden, wltb Gllonna * fine orchestra and 
W O Hunt, the champion trick bleyck’ 
r'der of toe world, a Turkish theatre. U 
Hung Chang and hi* famous bodyguardlu 
burlceqoe, a troop of Dahomeyane a freak 
and curio hall and art gallery; and firing 
nlctures. Altogether one huadred perform- ?îî adfi take part In the performance* 

different show* wlfi »tart 
ai ir. iind continue until 11 o clock. Tn*»

SÏÏkSîSS « to-P'-tel, Cured a Dreed-
eliminated.

till entra for 492 
rant, lens than 
Apply Thomas Davies * Co., Brokcra 1 To
mato-street. «

K.,
«'.a
T«,We are agents for the famous Staines’ Hand-Made 

Inlaid Linoleums. There is nothing like them for real 
hard wear. Special prices $1.35 and $1.50 per square 
yard.,
Greenwich Inlaid Llnoianm colors 

going through and through, mode 
by machinery, «pedal ..... •••••-- 

Best Inlaid Japanese Matting, S6. 
in. wide, special 26c and.................

Whole Wheat Bread il
fiEDUCATIONAL*

ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO. 
Vy rout»—day and evettlus sessions; spe
cial facilities for short baud, typewriting, 
aud all commercial subjects; ^orrespoudeuce 
luvited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal

to
So highly recommended 

by Mrs S. T. Rorrr, of 

Philadelphia.

rai

Took Hood’s ia the Spring Kl,, 80-la. All-wool Colored Frits, all
colon, apectal per yard.................

1.15 Oi cos Mata and Uattlaga, far 
charctics and otbtr usas, at œ*. ,.*al daily lew priera.

Al...Jl

Til- BUSINESS CARDS.
iTt-HKAT-DO you speoul atiT7 
TV Then you need the advice of a 

wheat market expert. Wheat a specialty. 
Highest credential*. Charles Hughes, 66 
Wall-street. New York.

Dr|
OORDER SAMPLE LOAF FROMr a*

ful Scrofula Humor Nasmith’s Bakery Doing Business All Over- 
Canada

BENEFIT ON FRIDAY.J HI*
The Theatrical Mechanical Frein Which He Had Suffered From

about ■ omulcU^^arrang ^ at

House Prlda.v afternoon, 
look for a great

fXAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST., 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk aup- 

pliatt; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.
■have
their annual benefit, 
the Grand Opera ** 
and thcutre-^vei# nu*y 
show.

Boyhood. LUMBER,

T71 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
C doors and aaab, on hand and made to 
order. Prices to suit the time*. The Bath- 
bun Company, Front-atreet West.__________

If yoa want a good medicine for 
your blood, foil should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The

f T3 IDINO TAUGHT IN ALL ITS 
il Branche* CapL CL E. Lloyd, 72 Wel
lesley-street. During the long years that we have been in business, 

and especially within later years, we can make the claim 
of having carpeted and curtained the homes of a large 
number df Canada’s leading and most cultured people. We

BARGAIN MATINEE.
A ';b,r*hfl‘nlX!°r, otat250' en°“ to? i.“y following testimonial and thousands 

*rat ou th“ Rfcimd floor, win to? given at. more like it provfl that Hood’s Sarsapa-
rill* i. the greatest blood purifier ever 

their i-ngagemcut with the uave^not discovered. Read it and take Hood’s 
twiTclVv^rTiranlaution in “Dodg* at Sarsaparilla this Spring:

^rtunTtïCUnew“off«^ “ C. I. Hood * Co„ Lowell, Mas*. :

dicbTÏÏÏLl. “ Gentlemen: -I have had a ecrof-

cigbv Beil bring* uis engagement at toe uloufl humor since I wag a boy. Four 
u’Suv wbînTwfij years ago it culminated In an abscess

prnmi'i f"r to” «r*t time as large as an apple on the left side of
S^affT&v.^Sa?4SEr aDSt my neck, and extended the whole 

wbérefer prod need and promises a great jength of my jaw from the chin to the 
treat. ear. Being on the cords of the neck,

kkkne at the PRINCESS. it gave me sharp pain» in the left
... ' "w k.hiu- win appear at toe ghoulder and breast. About three

Prince*»* Theatre next Tbrnrafay evening. ago I hi
T'pUv U"bZX*° £ this tended to

■afflS'Jfc’BTWri bunch somewhat. Last spring I

roputatM a* a tragedian. He waa former- commenced to Take Hood's 
j., ... .ï h Ifoorli and aud other viiiln-
«,111 Kiar*. IIlid bn* himself lw« a star, gamaparilla. Cp to that time I had 
KeTnT?ffle"«fiP orpufir-arion composed not had any appetite, andin particular 
of player* who are familiar with shakes-j ate very little breakfast. Soon after 
krim? nndonb^iy iratile m«M-ariril r,p- commencing with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
Mtotre of any nctor on the American *ta*e. . j began to feel better in every way 
îWrŒn,'-Ui<îrrVei.k<:' "-SStiJub" and my appetite improved. I did not, J 
••othHiii.*' -Hamtor* and “Julius however, notice any change >n ths ab-
In addition to the»» plays. Mr. Hanford., gcesg until I had taken several bottles, 
«ÆWWWÎ-S I when it gradually grew smaller and 

era. Mr. Keene has found pleasure onil • wholly disappeared. Since takingpu^.r,r,ur Mitjrwys ! «ood-. s*wai*ik»«8>itedfeom
Shokwveuro. aud has demonstratedt that 142 to 158 pounds and have a good 
feÆwSRâ c,Lie drama* appetite. I know It w«. Hood’s 8ar- 

bus not Vv anv mean» abated, a matinee gaparilJa that effected the cure, as I 
riïiïjy&ï. *U“Ï had tried about everything else, but 

nnwntcd. Mr. Hanford «m r.pwar in the nothing did me any good, not even 
tithe rah. and will ^ »|^*tcd by tbo full, doctors’ medicines. I shall always 

>v“togy''‘i'iic'Storohant'of’Venice" at tb'o j have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa- 

SaiuniHv nnitincc. iiHd ’Ttichard UV Sot- rjlia.” G*o. D. Stimpson, Islington 
111'dav 11'ehr. The closing bill will present r»__j PnWamAniii "W 11jlfri K«nc In Whnt 1» considered hi* moat j Road, Portsmouth, N. H.
fwtrtilar character. He made bla debut a* _ _ — — —________

6 oo iitrir ninny year* ago In tola play, and It M M -   —B 9 — SûrSO"
25 |. enncmilv conceded tfiat be baa DO equal rafl S

, t! In the part. The sale of seat# begins next ■ H SSSSL1 S
1» Tuesday. ' " " ^

T> REPARED TO BUY AND SELL ALL 
JT kind* of atocka. merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or sell on commission. Tbs 
Auction Mart, Hamilton; Ontario.

t IMARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MABA, ISSUES OF MARRIAGE n . Licenses, 6 Toronto-ltreet. Even- 
lags. 68b Jarvls-atreet.____________

I

exhibit taste,judgment and experience in all these transac
tions. Write us on any matter connected with our business

U TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
® city. Lester Storage Co., 36b Spadi- 
na-avenue.a B» TT1KY 0011/0 TO KttOLASDT,
TIT HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X tor sale at to» Royal Hotel News- 
stand. Hamilton.

Tfea «allant Tklrteentk Canne» Me Ml*» 
es ter Iks Ixmsl JnMllee.

W?“-T«affA^rr^»)-uTpp.?ra

TublK%iwralcm. Uol. Moore pul his of
ficers aie willing to Join the +£*
state that ari dependa °Pf!°
Covernment orders toe regiment ouewnen- 
or not.

REV. J. VANWYCK’S FUNERAL.
TMe fnnentl of toe InteRcv 

Mas been set down f®*- Monday afternoon, 
alien toe service will probably be eondnet-

! TlfJ. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
YV posted and balanced, accounts col

lected. loy* Adelnlde-atreet east._______ John Kay, Son & Co.LEGAL CARDS.

TJBATY, SNOW * SMITH, BARBIE- 
1 > tor*, solicitors, eta. Cootcdsra tlon Life 

Chamber», Toronto. 34 KING STREET WEST.TtsdaleM Tarants Iran nuble Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, nt tractive. Bend 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaide-
street east, Toronto.

I

T C. HAMILTON. LATE OF BEATY, 
tj , Hamilton Jt Snow, Barrister, etc. Of- 
lice* 41 and 42 Confederation Life Chtro-the abscess lanced and 

icreasc the size of the 136 ber».
T PARK ES & CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 

fj Klnnon Bnlldlnga, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-slreets. Money to loan.

MiriLLIAH N. IBWIN.BARBISTKR.So. 
W llcltor, etc.., 1U2 Freehold Building, 

Tel. 1432. I.oana negotiated at 6 per eent.; 
no conunlarlon; real property aud luiel- 
vency jncelve apeclal attention._____________

“Get Your Skates On!”«WHERE yKTBTW M FA1SLES8.”
!

New York s»
Now is the time to get a good i 

reliable wheel. No Better , 
Material used In the manufac- j

T SpKKB «= SPOTl’ON, BARRISTEUS ture of any wheel than used In the 
arton. manufacture Of “PELHAM’1

Bicycle. Remember they are fully ; 
guaranteed by Caverhill, Lear- j 

mount k Co. of Montreal,a concern 
rated at over a Million Dollars '— 

Remember our

:ai s
Painless
Dentists,

1 ARIELIITTLE
IVER
PILLS

:
8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen 8t*.

Over Imperial Bank ,oppo*lte_81mp*>n’a. 
Entrance 1 Queen St. E.,Toronto.

ROBBS—8 is 8 ; Seedsya S la A 
'PM.sc 1972.

wXT 1LMER A IRVING, BARRISTF.BR. 
XV Solicitor», rim, 10 Klng-*trcct wrat, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving. «

!r OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
JJ llcltor*. I’atent Attorney*, etc.. 0 
Quebec Bank Cbaniber», King-street east, 
corner Toronto-.treet, Toronto; money to 
loon. Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.

T

*4 .Why Suffer
With bed tratb when by the use of 
our new method yon eao bar# them 
extracted or filled

I
•v

SICK HEADACHE ;Discount Sale
will last for 10 days only. Wbeelg 
ordered now can be taken away 
any time within 80 day*.

Our $100 “Cavalier” Bicycles at $85 cash.
It will pav you to see our wheels. Bicycles of all make# carefully and skL- 

fully repaired.

T) E. KIMOSFORD, BARRISTER, SO- 
X\ llcltor. Notary I’nbllc, etc., 10 Man- 
alug Arcade. ed

V
CM:Without Pain ? Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. IT OAKS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J per cent. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

leave the decision ofll to youraslf. 
Isn’t that fair I

' Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth 
Gold Cr urne, 27 karat..
Set of Teeth .............
Paleleaa Extraction-------
G a. or Vltallrod Air only
Gold Filling» from..........-,
Silver FUllacs
8KIMMIN A KNIGHT,

Now York Dentists,
In|. asd Qs.es SU-

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTastelnthe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Vin in the Side, TORPID Lirai. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Jma« PHI.

*8 00
«.ess.seeass#•»«•#»• v ”! »ts*a.i»MSbs*|99Mf*S«« SITUATIONS WANTED.

parillaoease.es iraaas
A S SALESMAN. DRYGOODS OB GEN- 

J\_ era! store, married man. age 82; small 
family: thoroughly experienced: reference; 
not afraid of work or late hours; mining 
town or village preferred. No objection to 
Manitoba Address Box 76, Birth, Oat.

to la the best Spring Medicine. AB druggists ft; 
six for |& 0. L Hood k Co, Lowell, Mass.

•eeeeeeeesesee.i rEIGHT BBLL8.

The A. D. Fisher Co., * sad 32 «IHU STREETSmaM Dose.H. 8. Btram* Tlie Brothers Byrne, with n superior 
O V. Kmeax comimnr. will present the ”ew “HAt 

BeUsf" the Grand for three night», tw-

/■Hood’s puis sMœ'&r Small Price.
I(

*5
yI Z i*' \ POOR C 0 Y I

»

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES
Nervens Debility, Loss of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Kmleelone, Drain 
In Brine end nil Semlnnl Lessee.

Adoirae, eecloelng Sc stamp far t réalisa.
- J. EC. hazelton, 

Graduated Pharmacist, SOS Ycage Street 
Toronto. Ont, t

J^normouclg 

Ixargect gale 

Of Any CIGAR

The

In Canada.
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